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OUR BOARDING HOUSE Mafor HoopklBalkan-Italia- n
report the Home through the city
superintendent to the board of di- -

out, l minii shall thereWallace Cloake To3 i

upon b'y the board of directors bjand then there was the serow, or
damaKe to houses. However, au-
thorities said there was no con
(Intuition "ut bH" of tho reported
cunnniuido.

Despite tho huiidrcilH of planes
which the. Unmans used today and
tho "zero hour" predictions from
the continent, some Ilrltlsb experts
said they didn't helluva the battle

Take Flight Course expelled from scnim mr inn nu-

ance of the current school term.
Friction Mounts

Killing of Stcond Fascist Irks

"GOAT ANTELOPE" A VERV RARE BEAST INDEED
KAMBING GRUM IS THE MALAV NAME FOR HlM, BUT

Wallaco II. Cloake, on of Mr.'THE ZOOLOGISTS CALL HlrA rJAEMORWAEDUS BECAUSE
and Mrs. E. C. Cloake of Edon- -

OP HIS EVCTREMELV GUV HABITS, THE SEROvM HARDLYyet had reached "hllUkrlog force. bower, today was notified to re
Rome, Stirs Chargts Against

'
Yugoslavia and Greece. port August lli. at Seattle to startBlockade Peril Loomi. EVER FALLS. TO THE RIFLE, AND I Atv OME OF

Cerniaiiy, they asserted, can af elimination flight training for the
murine corps reserve, in which heTHE VERV FEW WHITE MEN EVER. TO SET

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Bubw
116 No. Jackion

ford to send a thousand pianos a EVES OM A LIVING. recently was enlisted.duy .against In an
to sniiisb ueriiil resistance. Cloake. a griiduuto of nosehurgrw ii f ' ' nu u oThey speculated, too, on the pos-

sibility that the reich may choosu

ATHENS, Aug. 13. (AP)
Premier Central Metaxaa has
turned down a Rome-Berli-

"suggestion" that Greece form-
ally renounce Great Britain'
guarantee of her independence
and territorial integrity, high
diplomatic (ources reported
tonight.

pupils attending the public schools
.of this district shall participate In
patriotic exercises directed by tho
teachers Including the salute to the
flag of tho United Slates and the
repeating of the pledge of alleg-lune- e

thereto by each and every
pupil;

That said patriotic exercises, in-

cluding tho saluto to the flag and
the 'enenting oP the pledge of al-

legiance, shall he conducted hy the
teachers at least once in each six
weeks' period of thn school year In
the grades from the 1st to tint 6th
Inclusive and In tho Junior and
Senior high schools ut nil assem-
blies of a patriotic, nature and at
such other und additional times as
the principals of the . various
schools may direct: that Ihe city
superintendent of schools is here-
by Instructed and directed to see
that this regulntl.011 Is enforced:

TIE IT FUltTIIEK RESOLVED
that In case any pupil shall refuse
to comply with tho lorogolng regu-
lation. Ihe tencher In eburgo shall
immediately report the same to
the principal ,of snld school, nnd
said principal shall Immediately
suspend said pupil and shall
through the city superintendent Im-

mediately report said suspension to
the board of directors;

Suld suspension shall continue

lo muliitaiii an aerial blockade ol

high school and u student at Ore-
gon Ktalo college, was one of the
first solo Btudents of the Umpoua
Flying club at Itoseburg and now
holds e private license. He Is the
first of the club's students to en-
list lor flight training, although

V i!-- ( I'M NOT BORING VOU, tLC kT. o W- -

IIKnglaml lo bring her to her knees
before winter, rulhur than a frontal
assault. i

Tho aeronautical correspondent
of Mentors, the llrllish news agen
cy, said such n blockade was "a

several have enlisted In army
brunches In which they are receiv-
ing ground Instruction with the
prospect of nventuully securing
in my lllgbt training.

Weapon even more deadly Hum the
subiunrlnes with which (iermany
nearly of the (starvation)

If successful in passing the cllin- -

ROME, Auk. 1.1. (AP) Friction
liHiwMin Italy mid YiikohIiivIii wiih
rnmrll by tho faxrlHt pii-w- i Unlay
fix llnlliin (iiwll tciiBlnu iijijiuii'iilly
uiovpi tnwnrtl a ti'IkIh.

Thn YiikohIuv ilirririilly, twinnl-Ini- r

to thn nnwHpannr Iji Triliiinn,
vim ovir Hid killing of 11 fiiw'lHl in
Dm Italian town of Kuril on tin'
YuKoHlnv count. Tho Zulu pupil-Iiic- r

wiih Hiild to ho nroiiHcd.

attempt in 1917."
llesldes constantly arriving re- -

portH ol tierinuii plnnoH shot down
liintlnn night training, Cloake will
bo sent to Pensauola, Kin., for
nine months of advanced instruc-
tion, after which he will return
homo to bo continued on reserve

in scattered regions, ut Jenst l.'l

(ieriuiin airmen wero Bald to have
been captured and two others were

status.seen dropping by purachuln Into aKnsilM Ionnnlo Clnrrovlcli. the
' iliHiiiilih Httiil, wiih lilllud when hu woods.

A barrage balloon was said to British Bombing Planesciliji;i:ti'il to it ntniDKHr hIiikhik u
Slav koiik on n Kuril Htrmt.

It fullc.rl to Buy how Clurcovlch. a

THE WORLD IS ROUND

Columbus braved the ocean
wuves to prove bis point. And
us sure us tho world Is round
we'll prove that Umpqua Cleon-er- a

ofrer a very superior dry
cleaning service. Just phone
472.

Umpqua
Cleaners

231 NO. MAIN

min.or fuftdHt (trailer in a Zaru
Set Fires in Amsterdam

AMSTERDAM. Aiiir. 13 f AP

for ii period of three school days
at the expiration .of which said
time said pupil so suspended shall
bo reinstated;

That upon a second violation by
snld pupil of said regulation the
teacher in charge shall immediately
report the same to the principal of
said school who shall again

said pupil and Immediately

have trapped one (ieriuau bomber
oft the southeast coast.

Tallies Contradict.
A final check-u- of yesterday's

air battles over I he llrllish const
showed Ma (ierinan pIuiich downed

311 fighters and 2li bombers an
air ministry spokesman suld. Loss

via Jlerlin.) Ilrltlsb bombs started
twenty fires In a densely populatedurea of Amsterdam last night. One
person was killed nml nmnv in.bm- - kmm xzr?Jk. p&z&rx m&wm

Hiiliurli, had been klllwl except Hint
ho hud linen "ImrlmrotiBly Kluin."
It doBcrlhcd lilm aa Zuru's "f IthI
tiiHflBt mnrtyr whoso name will be
fittingly honored."

Vii'Klnlo (iuyda, fiisiliit editor
who often reriectB offlclnl opinion,
fli'i iiHnd Orcoce. .or BeeklnK to aelzn
part of llallun-lieli- l Albania.

The aeeiiHation wiih eoutalneil In

fluydii'H rejection of a (Jreek vnr-rio-

of (be Hlnyfne nuiir the (Ireek
frontier of ail Albanian, limit

' jured.of 12 ilrltlsb planes previously had
neen admitted. (Thn (iermun tally
acknowledged only 21 losses and
claimed destruction of Ml llrllish
planes.)

Flag Salute in Local
Schools Compulsory

(Continued from page 1)

Iletween BOO- - and BOO (lermnn Proposed Ban on Demoplanes participated in the raids, tho
spoKosiiuin sa d. eiiuineruiliii' u Book Gratifies Willkie

Will Conduct Revival
Services in Roseburg

(Continued from page 1)

Sir Henry flullett, vlco iiresldent
of the executive council.

Oilier were Kir Cyril's
chief aide. Col. Tbornlhwait;
Slreei'B secretary; and the four
members of the crew.

A royal Australian air force ma-
chine which lirisbane Monday
was given up as !nt, its six occu-

pants presumably drowning ul sea.

tho llrltlsli bin;:
Eight Junkers Kk's, six Junkers

K7'h, throo Dornier 2I.ri's, two Hor-
nier 17's, 11 Messerscblllltt 110's,
21 Messerschinltt 09's, one llelnkel

(Hlnen the flood Friday Invamon
of which toppled KIiik Z"K

from bin throne, Albania uau lion
Incorporated within the Kalinn em-

pire.)
fiayda chained nlsn thai (ivnece

thn Justice department would not
permit thn sole of democratici nun seven others, EQUIPMENTlone had been a "Kllent nliy nnd down by t f,', wlilih !""ul,Kn '"l"!VT

have not been definitely Ide.iM ed
' l' V "'ranliiatlonsniiltulor" for the ilemocinclcH and

linn offered to extend It h uiii in
(lermimy also lost "

, V ,', . ."k" W0Ul'1100 trained airmen In the flghllnl! l"0"'"-"-every way by contraband and frou
use of Hh territory and counts to
the llrllish inllltiiry coininniid, of yesterday anil "only 12 of our own Volunteer System for

United States Proposedpilots did not return," tho air min-
istry news sorvlco assorted,

Nuzl strategy appeared lo he aim.

In New York, Flynn said "Ihe
advertising contracts to which be
refers were ull entered Into long
before the Hutch bill became u law.
No iiilvertlsementH are now, or will

The CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO. has a large
stock of guns and ammunition. We invite you
to come in and look over our stock you will find

guns for all types of hunting knives, hatchets,
Colman Lanterns, pack sacks and all other types
of equipment.

(Continued from page 1)en ai iiiiisuug the coast from

which It haa become moro an open
necomplleo every day."

(Tho tireek government mild
Itiillan ohniUPH In connection with

loKKlii'u death worn falBe. It said
IlogRla was a "notorious bandit"
with a nrlcn on his head who bad

pato In said exorcises but should
be excluded hy tho teacher from
the room In which said exercises
were being held during the time
the salute to tho Hag and pledgeor allegiance were being given:

And WIIERKAS, said enso so
pending in Hie supremo court of
the United States was decided on
June 3, 1940, and in suld cause
said supreme court held Hint the
requirement of participation by
pupils in public schools In the cere-
mony ol' saluting the nutinniil flag
dons n,ot In the case or a pupil who
rertises participation upon religious
grounds infringe upon (ho liberty
guaranteed by the Fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution, and
said decision ot the supreme court
hub now become final:

NOW, THKIiEl'-OHIO-. the board
of directors of school district No.
4, Douglas county, Oregon, does
hereby adopt the following regula-
tion. Ihe same lu be In Immediate
effect :

ItKSOLVED. by (be hoard or di-

rectors or schnol district No. 4, of

ortsmouib. re,le, l n .i 'over to
There never wasclmnm.i ,...... u soiieiien.

liny Intention of placing the hook
on sale. It will go to 100,000 or

. ... ...,.. if. ioi lie- -

fonso by tho powerful llrllish homo
fleet and puvhig l Ik, wny f,. ,IOH.been killed by two Albanians who moro deinocriitlc speakers mid

workers.",,, crossing or tho niirrowchannel.
fled to Oieecu and were arres eii
(hero.) We have just received a large shipment of

Red Hunting HatsHurricane Death Toll

Mounts to Thirty-Fiv- e
I.nnON. Aug. 13.-- (.P)

llrllish inoior lorpedo bonis rom.1,1
GET YOURS NOWa series of nctP.ns wiih larger en-

emy surfiice craft during Ibuilark-nes-
of early today, the admlriiliv(Pont limed from pnKn 1)

aiiiinunceil tonigbl.
Tile llrllish boniu u,,...ii., ..,

Churchill Hardware Co.Rev. Louis E. Hall

Revival services, to lie conducted
30 knots, sighted two small ei y

Men inn yarns away.One of Ihe llrlllitli .nil

Douglas county, Oregon, (hut us a
part or the general citizenship
Irnlnliifc or the pupils in the schools
or said district and for the purpose
of Inculcating in the minds of the
pupils proper regard for tho laws
or society und lor tho governmentunder which they live, Il is herebv
prescribed nnd directed Hint nil

IRONMONGERS

ing tlie president tn mobilize the
nn'.lonul guard and reserves ad-

vanced another step toward enact,
meat. The house military commit-
tee voted unanimously last night
lo recommend passage of the

measure, hut made
several changes in lis provisions.

The coniinlllee ri'lained Ihe
that men called to the

colors should he restored lo their
former, or equlvalenl, jobs nfler
thelr yenr's active service hut
struck out the provision Hint an
employer's failure to reinstate a
tmiu would cnnslllute nufnlr labnr
pracllce under the natinuul labor
relations act.

It also revised the national guard
provisions tn require mandatory
discharge, upon request, of a
guardsman with one or more abso-
lute dependents.

In offering bis conscription sub-

stitute 'I'u r I said It provided a
comprehensive plan for training
the youth of the nation, without
disturbing their schnollng or di-

vorcing lliein rroni their jobs,
through the establishment ol a sep-
arate army training corps and the
encniirimement or Ihree-t- Tour-yea- r

high school and college mili-

tary courses.
U. S. "Kidded" Charged

dlaiely rainmed one or the enemywhllo nnolber, Ilrltlsb boat engag-
ed, tho oilier Willi 11111, lii,. ,.

cept one boat In the luirlinr sunk.
llnimiKo to IndiiRlrinl plants In

Charleston wan mtliimitwl ut s:,no,-nu-

Hiissell McOowan. C'liniloRlon
PEtimnlml property dnniiitin

w.ould nnproxlniate si.onn.nno nt
nearby Kollv islund tho worst hit
In the Churleston section.
. Insurance adjusters osllinnled
ilnnuiKO nt Savaiiniib would total
between SSIiO.OOO and Jl.OnO.cno.

by the Hev. Louis K. Hull, under
sponsorship of the Douglas County
Holiness association, will begin
Wednesday night. The services will
he held in a tent to he located at
the east end of the city auto park.j

DISCONTINUE BOOK, OBEY
LAW, ADVICE OF HATCH

WASHINGTON. Aug.
Democratic plans for 11 souvenir

IIMil campaign hook vn under
Ihe fire loiluy of nun parly mem-
ber who culled the prnjcclcd pub-
lication tin evasion of the nut

law.
Senator Hatch (II., N.M.). rather

of Hint legislation, told his party
publicly that "the only thing to do
now is to discontinue the book and
obey tlie law."

"Under tho ncl (be snlo nr tho
hook Is not prohibited." he nssert-c-

In tile senate yesterday, "but Its
purchase is a vlolnllon'or the law."

Hatch suid advertising by cor-
porations in tho book was "clearly
1111 evasion, ir not a violation or
Ihe corrupt practices net" that
bans political contributions by

New Barrier Proposed.
While llalch criticized tho cam-

paign book, Senator Miller (D..Ark.)
announced that he wouV Introduce
an amendmeni to tlx.

and grenades at what was describ-
ed as "almost poini. blank

The udmlraltv said it,, it,.iiiui, adjoining the Kowler street bridge,altack took considerable nrr..ci" Tho first meeting will he held r.twhile tho enemy's return fire was
ineiiective.

A third llrllish motor imimiin
bout sighted two larger enemy
ships and iniirhlucgiinncd them at

Britain Battles Another
Swarm of Nazi Raiders

(Pont limed from pnKn 1)

very close range" il continued.
Later number llrllish mil in- In,. tin.
do bout fought two running bat-
tles wiih an enemv "K" bout.
(Small torneiln boat.)

Other llrllish motor Inrneitn
IIOI1IS, attacked hy a tlerniaii phine tlces net nuiklng It a violation lorirnin DUO feet, set the lilane nhbie

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, followed by
daily morning services at 10 ami
each evening at 7:30 o'clock. An af-
ternoon service will he held nt 3

Sunday.
The meetings are Interdenomina-

tional with us many as Beve--

already cooperating as
members of the association. The
Douglas County Holiness associa-
tion was organized Inst November.
Albert J. Scbocke Is president of
Ihe county unit and Mrs. Vera Ran-

kin is secretary-treasurer- .

The meetings, which are to con-

tinue through Sundiiy. Aug. 25. are
open to Hie public, nml (he nssociii-Ho-

Is inviting all interested s

to nitend.
Kvangelist Hull is highly recom-

mended. Hie Itev. Mr. Scbocke
He will he ussisted bv Mrs.

Hall, nil experienced religious lead- -

"YOU CAN'T
MISS IT"

by lint and accurate fire, the an
.ii person, corporation or of. J
fleer of n corporal Ion directly or' During yesterday's debute on the

ilrn ft bill Senator Hone (I).. Wash)nouncement said.
politicalI here were 110 Ilritish casualties Pi, , . for , lollllcal

""" M suspected until
purposes. ,.,.,,,, 1)f ,,, countryMiller told lie . ... ... . t. .. ...

n. r. ... .. woen iney pnsmeo couscripi ion Ol
and the only damage sustained
was dealt the ramming torpedo
boat, I lie admiralty usserlcd. ,Z, " ' "I0 ",!1' wealth In wartime, lie said he

, iiifi-- coiummeecan hear C. It. Tutlle. an oil 1.1,,
NAZI LAND OFFENSIVE

ot the S. S. Kresgn compnuy, ex-
plain a letter which Senator Myrtles
(!.. S.C.I bud interpreted as anut tempt to have Kresge employes

OF BRITAIN THOUGHT NEAR

nillll.lN. Aug. 13. (API All
signs pointed today to on early

... .,.,, Mime 10 limns lor Wendell

thought most sacrifices would be
made by the youth of Hie country,
not by capital.

This prompted Senator Clark (D..
Mo.) to observe Hint he thought It
was a "significant trend" Hint con-

gress was asked to puss "one week
a bill to draft the yon 111 of the
country and the next week a hill to
exempt shipbuilders and munitions
makers from any limitation on
proMls."

He alluded lo (be excess nroflts

I.. Wlllkli repuniuan luesulential
nominee.

zero hour for a nnzl offensive
against Kugland with Its climax
an attempt in land (leiinan troopson the llrllish Isles. Crash of Australian

lax mensurp, now lipforo the liouso
wnys and moans committee, which
carrfea a provision repeal in e a 7
nnd S per cent nrofit limitation on

nnd nlrtnnfl.

lo anybody who observed Her
Plane Kills 10 Persons

was attain a principal target.)
"A few casualties, some, falnl"

were officially ndinltted.
Tlic authorized ncconiils. Iww-ove-

alressed the iliimiiK" done by
the Ilrltlsb Snltriro and Hurricane
nphter defenders.

Nazi Filers Flee.
One sniiadron of Spitfires. It was

slated, ebnscd n large fiirmiitlini of
Dornier bombers across the cliau.
m l towaiil Kni nco and "iliminged
nl least rive." Annther Spltriie
proun engaged more than thirty
Dnrnlcis five miles above the
Kentish coast.

tA llrllish flying officer wns de-

clared to linve attacked four (ler-niai- i

bombers "one after the other.
sllencliiR the rear Runner In two of
them und aeelng thick clouds of
smoke pouring from a third as It
dived crippled toward Ibo sea."

Over the Thames estuary, the
waterway to London, two doiten
Dornlera. flylnK In Mailt wedge for-

mation, wero attacked by n group
of Rpllflrcs. The official account
said (but a Hergeiint pilot who al-

ready hud shot down eight (ionium
planes "saw the rear gunner of n
hnmher bo bad attacked jump out
by parachute." The plane fell to-

ward the water.
Itepoiis from one southeast coast

town said ut least six Cermnn
planes wero shot down off two
points in that area.

Long Range Guru Boom.
Ominous undertones to the day

of aerial Hlruggle were continued
roportH, trickling belatedly through
the censor, of the reported shelling
by lonc ruiiRe cannon yesterday of
one southeast coastal town. House-
holders were unanimous In their be-
lief that shells, not bombs, caused

man laellcs In Poland. Norwayand western ICurope. It Is perfect-
ly clear Hint Cermuuy is again try-lu-

to bring maximum destruc-
tion to railways, airporls, naval
harbors, industrial plums and
gasoline tanks before ordering her
troops to move.

SYDNEY. Australia. Aug. n
lil'". Sir Cvril II. II.

White, chief of Hie Australian annv rsiuii. aim three commonwcalihcabinet ministers, tiled with siv
other persons today in Die flaming HERE'Sin the case of Knaland. It Is of THE KEY TO

YOUR HOME
further prime Importance to have

limn in an airliner near the Can
herra airport.

ihe minlsieis. en roule from
coastal Imtleries silenced. Only
after this has been largely achiev-
ed Is the hazardous tusk or laud-
ing troops likely In be tackled.

innnoiTii 10 ul a cabinet meet
ing, were:

llrlgiidler (bviffrey A. Street, de-
fense.

.1. V. ratrhnlrn, air. OWNERSHIPboyi Britona Dodge Fight
Declaring that since veslerilnv

the Ilrltlsb nlrrnrce fliers are
seeking tn avoid fights, Informed
(iermnn sources said the nazl tac

When you're looking for some place in the
country, and haven't a road map, you naturally
stop along the road to ask directions. Almost
always, your volunteer guide winds up his bewil-

dering list of local landmarks and his vague arm-wavin- qs

with the cheerful comment, "YOU
CAN'T MISS IT!"

But sometimes you do.

When you're looking for "good buys" in town
don't grope your way along. Shop FIRST in the
pages of this paper, to get your bearings. Here
the best merchants advertise their BEST mer-
chandise. Here real VALUES pass in review. Sit-

ting comfortably at home, you can compare
products and prices-th- en go straight to the
store, the floor, the counter that has exactlywhat you want!

You save hours of hunting, hoping. You save
money too.

"YOU CAN'T MISS IT!"

tics now are to force them lulo
combat or risk having their air-
ports, hangars nml shops destroy,
ed and plums demolished on tlie

- O .I
Ljen7emati jfi'cnv

ground.
The latest advices of HNR. offi

cial (Iermnn news agency, added A Jlocal tJlane JloanHie Must Cbuicb airport to Ihe
lay's (,'ermau olilectives. six
liuiiRnrs. niTontlng lo UN 11, were
smashed complelely, crews' bar- -

Stock and Bond

Averages

'
OLD

IMS HUNTER
set afire, antlalrcrafl bat

teries silenced, gasoline tanks
by heavy bomb hits. 10 Snli- -

KESTVCKY STRAIGHTBONDS

The Associated Press.
lUHIRIiO.y II ItlSKEY i

If you wont to be in your home before many
months pass . . . you need a "quick action" home
loan I Let us help you. This local, specialized
institution is keyed to your wants. ..knows local
renl estate.,. has a real interest in your problem.
Local men and money ate ready to serve you!
Come in, ask for details about our "quick action,"

eusy pnyment home loan plan that makes it easy
to pny from income.

Compiled hy
Aug. 13:

rires destroyed on the ground and
12 barrage balloons shot down.

Detente Held Futile
In n (ierinan bomber raid on the

harbor of Wulsond, between New-
castle mid South Shields. DM!
said, numerous high explosive and
incendiary bombs caused

fires In storehouses and
warehouses.

British chasers and

- mmr

batteries trying to repel the he-
forednwn nnzl millers were un

20 10 10 10
Rll'a Ind'ls 1'1's Kgn.

Tuesday .. .... r! 4 103.(1 iin.r, 3113
Prey, day Mi.4 103. 3 aii.x 40.2
Month ago ... 57.2 103.0 !ni.o 3(1.2
Year ngo B7.ll 100.S A7.2 fill. 5
110 hlRh MI.9 10S.B S17.5 1,3 5
1940 low 48.3 US.9 90.3 3.1.1

STOCK9
30 ir, in go

' Ind'ls KM's I'l's Rt'ks
Tuesday GS.4 l.r, 2 :i.r, 3 41.7
Prev. liny 00.4 Ifi.S 3(1.2 43.0
Month nso ....fi7.9 15.7 35.S 41.7
Year ago Cft.-- 18.8 40 1 49 2
1940 high 74 2 20.5 40.0 r,2 2
1940 low 52.3 13.0 30.9 37.0

able to prevent the nttuck or even
Inflict damage, DNfl declared. I mm kW with ywIt said fierce air battles, devel

90 Proof Savings and Loan Association
147 N. Jackson St.

oping over the channel and along
the coast, cost Ihe llrltish "n great
number of chasers" as Cpinian
fliers succeeded In breaking
through anrlul defenses In hotnb
previously designated targets.

Thi tehitker It 4 rears olii
m. Jdmeion & Co. Inc. N. Y.

i


